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MliliilZJlo.& .. 
President Sidney Ribcau (center) and PLA student Billy Ingram 
(left_) shar-c_a ~augh with Jay C: Hall. president and CEO of 
Natwnal Crtys Northwest Regwn, at the gift presentation e\'ent. 
National City creates scholarship 
The Presidents Leadership 
Academy got a big boost on 
Sept 4 when National Cit\' 
Bank announced it is donating 
$100,000 to the academ\: 
Established bY President 
Sidney A. Ribea~ in 1997. the 
academy is dedicated to prepar-
ing students from diverse back-
grounds for lives of leadership. 
All of the 83 current members 
arc graduates of inner city 
schools or arc from ethnic and 
economic groups historically 
underrepresented in all levels of 
leadership. Kevin Bailey, associ-
ate dean of student affairs is 
director of academ\·. · 
National Citys gut. the larg-
est endowed gift to the program 
to date, will create a new Na-
tional City Scholarship. which 
\\ill prO\;de full BGSU tuition 
and fees for one student in the 
academy every year in perpctu-
it\: National Cit\' has a history of 
supporting cdu~tional pro- , 
grams throughout northwest 
Ohio. 
To he considered for the 
National City Scholarship and 
take pan in the academy, stu-
dents must maintain a ~nimum 
2.5 cumulati,·e grade point 
average on a 4.0 scale, partici-
pate in leadership acti,;ties in 
either community or high 
school settings. and pro,;de 
volunteer community sen;ce. 
Bright lights of the Latino community to 
be honored at Diamante Awards 
Three BGSU members arc 
among the five \\IDners of the 
2001 Diamante Awards. which 
rccogni::e indi\;duals and orga-
ni=ations for their contributions 
to the northwest Ohio Latino 
communitr All the honorees 
\\;ll he recogni::cd during a 
formal dinner on Sept. 15 in 101 
Olscamp Hall. 
Funds raised from the annual 
awards program arc used to 
support scholarships for Latino 
youths. 
This years event is sponsored 
by l~l.\GE of Northwest Ohio. 
the University ofTolcdo and 
BGSU \\;th stippon from Mercy 
Health Partners. 
The five \\;nncrs arc: 
• Rolando Andrade, ethnic 
studies and Chapman Learning 
Communin~ in the Education 
catcgo~: A~dradc has taught for 
26 years at BGSU. He is leading 
cff orts to create a Latino studies 
minor in the University's Depart-
ment of Ethnic Studies. A popu-
lar speaker on Latino issues, he 
also has ad,;scd the Latino 
Student Union on campus. taken 
pan in annual Latino Issues 
Conferences. and been a mentor 
to Latino and other students. 
• lrascma -iris- Rcscndc= a 
BGSU junior majoring in int~r­
personal communication, won 
the Latina Leadership di\;sion. 
Rcscndc= is president of the 
Latino Student Union. She is 
also a peer mentor for the 
SMART Mentoring Program 
through Residence Life. a minor-
in· recruiter assistant in the 
BGSU Office of Admissions and 
a member of the BGSU Diversin· 
Task Force. · 
• Gabiel Marque=. a BGSU 
senior musical arts major. won 
in the Youth catcgo~: Marque= 
founded the BGSU Latino Cul-
tural Arts Committee, which 
promotes awareness and appre-
ciation of Latino culture through 
the ,;sua1 and performing arts. 
He is a past president of the 
(Continued on back) 
BGSU computer art dept. makes 
an impact on national art scene 
When people from around 
the world converged on the Los 
Angeles Convention Center 
Aug. 11-17 for the annual 
SIGGRAPH 2001 conference, 
thcv encountered the artwork 
and efforts of a number of BGSU 
School of An facultv and stu-
dents. · 
The largest and most presti-
gious international show for 
computer an and interactive 
techniques in the world. the 
SIGGRAPH conference annually 
draws upwards of 40.000 attend-
ees. Its purpose. as stated on its 
Web site, is to -c~-plorc the 
thco11: application, evolution 
and future of digital images. -
SIGGRAPH (Special Interest 
Group Graphics) is a sub-group 
of the Association of Computing 
Machin en: 
Dena Eber. acting chair of 
the computer an department at 
BGSU, had a lead role in the 
conf crcncc this vcar. She was 
chosen to curat~ the an gallc11· 
venue, after a lengthy intcn;C\\· 
and portfolio-presentation pro-
cess which entailed describing 
her \;sion of how the show 
should he designed. As curator. 
she oversaw all aspects of the an 
show and wrote the introduction 
to the N-Spacc an gallc~: Ebcrs 
picture is featured on the gallc~­
homc pagc. 
In addition to the an galle11: 
Eber is a member of the 
SIGGRAPH education commit-
tee and has sen·cd on various 
SIGGRAPH conference commit-
tees since 1997. She has pre-
sented her research at the 
SIGGRAPH conference in 1997 
1998 and 1999. • 
Eber took along eight student 
,·oluntecrs from BGSU as well. 
Bonnie Mitchell computer 
an. an c.'\.-pcrt in interactive 
media, designed and maintains 
the shows an galle11· Web site 
this vcar, and she also ran the 
Web.an booth at the show. A 
member of SIGGRAPH's board 
of directors in 1994-96 she 
designed the original \\ch site 
for the conferences an gallc~· 
and has also served on the edu-
cation committee. 
·1f there is anvonc in the 
world I would choose to do the 
Web site, it would he Bonnie -
Eber said. , 
The SIGGRAPH show com-
prises computer an in fiyc cat-
egories: World Wide Web an. 
digital images, computer anima-
tions, interactive anwork. instal-
lation an and performance an. 
The an gallc11· at the confer-
ence included digital intcracti\·c 
,;deo installations, two interac-
tive desktop ,;dco pieces. si.'i: 
Web sites, 13 critical cssavs and 
2-D. wall-hung an, Eber ~id. 
Now that the conf crcncc is o\·cr 
much of the gallery an \\;ll • 
travel internationalh: 
BGSU an faculn; were 
hea,;lv invoked u{ the confer-
ence. Heather Elliott was in 
charge of editing the computer 
animation and digital ,;dco 
pieces chosen do\\n to one tape. 
Michelle llluminato was a mem-
ber of the artist team on the 
installation piece -Next Ques-
tion.-
<To get a piece in the 
show is really excep-
tional' - Bonnie Mitchell 
-Heroine in Peril.- a piece 
based on the Sumerian mvth of 
lnnana and created bY BGSU 
graduate student T~ Bell 
Vance, is sho\m in the gallc11: 
Jason Zimmerman, a BGSU 
undergraduate, is represented 
\\;th his series entitled -~tanu­
facturcd E~tcncc,· about the 
deconstruction of the human 
bod): 
-To get a piece in the show is 
really c.'i:ccptional, considering 
there arc ncarh· a thousand 
anworks suhniincd from around 
the world.- Mitchell said. 
BGSU is fortunate to ha,·c 
some of the latest electronic an 
equipment. Mitchell said. which 
contributes to the success of its 
students and faculn: Thanks to 
special funding fro~ President 
Sidnev Ribeau SC\·cral Years aoo 
, , t> • 
the department was able to 
significantly enlarge its si::c and 
purchase silicon graphic work 
stations. Its multimedia, imaging 
and animation labs arc nation-
ally ranked, Mitchell said. which 
helps attract some of the top 
faculty and students in the field. 
Bowling Green also boasts Me-
dia lOOs, Macintosh and NT 
computers. 
www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/ 
-
Check out Monitor online for 
~xpanded ~listings and a 
list of the p."1Ze winners from the 
new faculty orientation. 
Digital video goes international 
A unique aspect of the 
BGsupemet project gave two of 
its planners a unique opportu-
nitv this summer. 
·Anthony Short and Nick 
Gorant. who are help-
ing to build a digital , ,,, · · ··· 
video system as part of 
the technology infra-
structure project, were 
the only Americans to make a 
presentation at an international 
conference on video and 
videoconferencing in higher 
education. 
Short and Gorant discussed 
-JP-Based Streaming to the 
Classroom - at the conference, 
which was held in July at the 
Universitv of Derbv, north of 
London. England. ' 
\\bat makes Bowling Greens 
digital \ideo system unusual is 
its planned ubiquitous presence 
on both the main and Firelands 
campuses. Replacing an aging 
campus cable system this aca-
demic year. digital \ideo \\ill be 
streamed through the new data 
network to ever.- classroom. lab, 
office and rcsid~nce hall room. 
Many institutions ha\'e digi-
tal \ideo capabilities in one 
building. but at BGSU. the scr-
\ice \\ill be available in all of its 
more than 100 buildings, said 
Gorant. manager of technology 
planning for Information Tech-
nology Scnices. 
Digital \ideo requires the 
network reliabilitv and band-
\\idth that are being prO\ided by 
BGsupcmeL Given that oppor-
tunil}:, members of the campus 
communil}' can distinguish 
thcmsch-es and the Univcrsitv 
\ia \idco that they create and 
use, Gorant said. 
-videos role in the class-
room is no longer predeter-
mined by the focus of the pro-
fessional video producer. - said 
Short. director of Television 
Leaming Scnices at WBGU-T\: 
-New technologies in 
producing and dcli\'er-
ing of \idco allow the 
facultv member and 
studc~t to produce, 
make available and manipulate 
instructional video to fit the 
purposes of each indi\idual 
classroom. Fimess for the educa-
tional purpose is the key to the 
successful adaptation of this 
technology.-
The imitation to the interna-
tional conf erencc is an indica-
tion that digital \ideo, as an 
application of BGsupcmet, is 
going to put Bowling Green on 
the map. he said. 
Hosting the conference was 
DJVERSE (Disseminating lnno-
\·ative Video Education Re-
sources to Students Evcn·-
where), which accepted; pro-
posal submitted by Shon. 
-It was quite an honor to 
have the proposal accepted for 
this international conference.-
he said. -It is a clear indication 
that our research and c..'\.-pcri-
mentation in the area of digital 
dcliven· of classroom \ideo \\ill 
be wat~hed \\ith interest bv the 
international educational ~om­
munitv. -
H~ and Gorants presentation 
was among roughly 35 gi\·cn at 
the conference. which attracted 
about 200 p:rrticipants. Many 
were from the United Kingdom. 
but nearh· a do=en other coun-
tries were also represented. 
including China, India, Canada, 
and African and Scandina\ian 
nations. 
job postings . ...... . 
FA CUL IT 
VC & TE. Assistant/associate 
professor (five positions). Call 
the department. 2-2437. Dead-
line: No\'. 5. 
Psychology. Assistant/associ-
ate professor (two positions). 
Call the dcpar.mcnt. 2-2301. 
Deadline: Dec. 7. 
Interpersonal Communica-
tion. Associate professor. Call 
Radhika Gajjala, 2-0528. Dead-
line: Jan. ll, 2002. 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-Bf 21 for information re-
garding the follo\\ing: 
CLASSIFIED 
(Employees wishing to apply 
for these positions may request a 
-Request for Transfer- form.) 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is 1 p.m. Frida}:, ScpL H. 
Adminismtivc Assistant 1 
(C-92-Vb)-College of Arts & 
Sciences. Pay grade 8. 
Cashier I (C-83-Vb)-
Univcrsity Dining Scniccs. Pay 
grade 3. Nine-month. full time. 
Cook 1 (C-8f-Vb)-Univcr-
sity Dining Scnices. Pay grade 
3. Nine-month, part time.. 
Food Senicc Worker ( C-85-
90-Vb)- Univcrsil}· Dining 
Scnices. Pay grade L Ninc-
month, part time. 
Word Processing Specialist 
3 (C-91-Vb)-Officc of Admis-
sions. Pay grade 7. Listed on and 
off campus. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant S\\imming Coach 
(M-075)-Imercollcgiate Athlet-
ics. Deadline: ScpL 18. 
Assistant Director (M-
054))-Honors Program (search 
re-opened). Administrative 
grade 15. Deadline: ScpL 21. 
Chef (S-039)-Universin· 
Dining Scniccs. Administrative 
grade 13. Deadline: ScpL 21. 
Associate Director of Opera-
tions (M-076)-Administrativc 
grade 17. Deadline: ScpL 28. 
Nonprofit Organization 
US. Posuge 
PAID 
Permit No. l 
Bowling Green. Ohio 
campus calendar ..... 
\Vcdnesday.Sept. 12 
Appn:ciation Luncheon. 
sponsored by the Office of Cam-
pus lnvoh·ement for those who 
helped \\ith Orientation & 
Registration, l1:30 a.m.-1 p.m., 
8 o"clock Dining Room, 
Kreischer Sundial Food CourL 
Awards Ceremony at 12:15 p.m. 
Psychology Colloquium, 
-what Are We Doing to Our 
Young Adolcsccntsr presented 
by Jacquclynne Eccles of the 
University of Michigan. 3:15-
·U5 p.m .• 108 Psychology 
Building. 
Hitchcock Film Series. 
-psycho- (1960), 7:30 p.m., 
Gish Film Theater, Hanna Hall. 
Faculty Artist Series, Ann 
Corrigan, lecture recital -From 
Purcell to Penhorn·ood: Four 
Centuries of Song in English.-
8 p.m., BT}"aD Recital Hall. 
Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Brown Bag Luncheon, 
-Positive Images: Promoting 
Bodv Esteem in the Universin· 
Communin:.- \\ith Claudia , 
Clark, Cou°nscling Center, Judy 
Miller, Student Health Center, 
and Jeannie Ludlow, Americm 
culture studies. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Thursday, Sept. 13 
Partnerships for Community 
Action Series, -ean You Walk 
the Walk? A Joint Internship 
between the SAAFE Program 
and the Womens Studies Pro-
gram, - \\ithJulie Broadwell of 
Bcha\ioral Connections and 
Vickie Shields, womens studies, 
noon-1p.m.,107 Hanna Hall. 
Reception, the Womens 
Studies Program welcomes new 
women faculty to campus and 
honors newly tenured and pro-
moted women facull}:. 4-6 p.m., 
Dorothy Uber BT}"aD Gallery; 
1300 Fine Arts Building. 
Latino community 
Latino Student Union and has 
sen·ed on several Universitv 
committees. He is also acti{·c in 
the campus chapter of the 
NAACP and the Black Student 
Union. 
• Francisco Torrez, an artist 
and co-founder of the Hispanic 
Awareness Organization from 
Defiance, won the Arts and 
Friday. Sept. 14 
Music at the Forefront. 
-Border Crossings: Music from 
North and South America,- \\ith 
Madeleine Shapiro, cello, ac-
companied by Robert Conway. 
piano, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Saturda}~ Sept. 15 
Diamante Awards, 5:30 p.m.. 
101 Olscarnp Hall. 
Festh·al Series, Dmitri 
Hvorostovsl·v, baritone. accom-
panied by Yciena Kurdina. pi-
ano, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Ticket prices arc $38, $30 and 
$22. Call the center box office at 
2-8171. 
Sunday. Sept. 15 
Faculty Artist Series, john 
Bentley, oboe, assisted by Valrie 
Kantorski, piano, Vincent 
Corrigan, harpsichord, and 
Roseman· \V"tlliams. horn, 
3 p.m .• B~"aD Recital Hall, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Continuing «='"ents 
Sept. 11-13 
Auditions for -The Skin of 
Our Teeth,- 6 p.m.. Eva Marie 
Saint Theatre. Performance dates 
arc No\'. 16-18 and Dec. 1-2. For 
more information, call the The-
atre DcpL, 2-2222. 
Sept. 13-16 
Firclands Theatre Produc-
tion, -Mv Fathers Father.- a 
Caryl ~c encore presentation 
written and directed b\· Ronald 
M. Ruhle. associate professor 
emeritus of speech and theatre. 
Performances at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 
13-15 and 2:30 p.m., ScpL 16, 
McBride Auditorium, BGSU 
Firelands. Call (800) 322-4787. 
(Continued) 
Culture award. 
• Robert Torres, c."ecutivc 
director of the Youth Commis-
sion of the Cin· of Toledo, won 
for communin· scnicc. A BGSU 
alumnus, he has been active in 
the Latino community for a 
manv vcars and has received 
num'e{ous honors. 
D 
